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SOUTHEASTERNABORIGINAL
LEGAL SERVICE

Please reply to: Nowra

8 JUNE 2004.

TheSecretary,
JointCommitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit,
ParliamentHouse,
CANBERRA 2600.

Supplementary
Submission No. 21

Re:- IndigenousLaw andJusticeInquiry.

Furtherto our submissionsof 19 May2004we attachthe following material.Please
excusethe delayandthedisjointednatureofthematerial,but it is verydifficult to
preparequality materialandrun aunderresourcedeffectivelegal service.But we also
appreciatethe importanceofthe inquiry and thecritical rolethatwe hopeit will play in
theprotectionanddevelopmentofspecialistAboriginalLegal Services.

Weattach:- I. Examplesfrom SEALS — two very recentexamplesofwhatanALS
canachievethat would notbe providedby a mainstreamorganizationorduty solicitor
scheme.

2. BriefPointsre A.L.S. issuesin theA.C.T. - abrief discussionofthe
difficulties that arecreatedfor SEALSbecausewecoverN.S.W.andtheA.C.T. Please
notethat we alsocoverJervisBayTerritory.

3.A briefdiscussionofCOALS.

4. A brief discussionof CircleSentencing.

Yoursfaithfully,

GaryPudney
PrincipalSolicitor

Nowra
77 Osborne Street
Avenue
P0~ox 998
Noxvra NSW 254I
2601
Ph: (02) 4422 3255
8488
Fax; (02)44223256
5226

Moruya
8 Mirrabooka Avenue

P0Box 604

Moruya N5W 2537

Ph: (02) 44742400

Canberra
54—58 Northbourne

P0Box 434
CanbcrraACT

Ph: (02)6249

JOINT COMMITTEE OF

—9 JUN 2004
PUBLIC AC% ~ & AUDIT

Fax: (02)44742091 Eax: (02) 6262
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EXAMPLES FROM SEALS

1. We arepresentlyrepresentingayoungwomanon serious
charges.Shehadneverbeenin troubleuntil lastyear,and
nowhasbeenarrestedon two setsofcharges,onebeingvery
serious.Sheis ayoungpersonwho hasgrownup in avery
troubled,alcoholridden,violenthousehold.It hasbeento her
creditthatshekeptout of policetrouble.
Shenowhasaseriousalcoholproblemthathasbeenthe
causeof heroffending.
Whenshewasarrestedthesecondtime shewasbail refused
andspenttwonightsatthePoliceStation.
Whensheappearedin CourtontheMondaySEALSwere
tryingto getherbailedinto arehabilitationprogram.The A
difficulty is thatthereis amajorlack ofrehabilitationbeds
for females— it would betwo to four weeksbeforeshecould
be placed.
Theproblemthenwasto find accommodationfor heruntil
shewasableto gainabedatarehabilitationplace.TheCourt
wouldnot havegrantedherbail to go homeuntil abedwas
available.Thealternativeswereto spendtwo to four (or
more)weeksin custodyuntil abedwas availableor seek
alternativeaccommodation.An ex-solicitorfrom ourService
hadcontactedafamily whohadbeeninvolvedwith our client
from sport.Theywouldagreefor ourclientto staywith
them.
Thenextdifficulty wasthattheMagistrateplacedacash
suretyof $500on thebail. Thatmeantthatsomebodyhadto
deposittheirown$500 to obtainherreleaseon bail. Our
client’s family did nothavethemoney.SEALShadto put
somepressureon the family friend to seeif shewouldput up
themoney.Theyarenotawealthyfamily andwere
concernedaboutpuffing moneydown, especiallyasboth
parentswork andourclientwouldbe left to herown devices
duringtheday.
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SEALSthenarrangedfor theclientto spendherdaysdoing
voluntaryworkata localAboriginalretirementvillage.
SEALShadto undertaketo drivetheclientto the villageand
backeachdayfor thenumberof weeksthatit wouldtakefor
abedto becomeavailable.
It wasonly at this stagethatthefamily agreedto go surety
andourclient wasfinally released.
Theprocesstookmostof thedayasasolicitor andfield
officer madeenormouseffortsto find accommodation,surety
andaworkableplanofaction.
Theclienthadneverbeenin ajail beforeandhadsaidthat if
shewassentto ajail shewouldnotcomeout alive.
SEALS staffhavebeentransportingthe clientnowfor over
two weeksandthereis no rehabilitationbedon thehorizon.
Lastweekendthefamily saidthattheyneededabreakand
ourfield officer took theclientinto herhomefor the
weekend-treatingheras afamily memberandfeedingand
accommodatingtheclient.
W IT WASNOTFORTHE EXTENSIVEEFFORTSOF
TEE SEALS STAFF THEN THE CLIIENT WOULD BE IN
CUSTODYFORTHE FIRST TIME, AND UNABLE TO
OBTAiN REHABILITATION ORTRY AM) SORTOUT
HERLifE.
If shecompletesrehabilitationthenshemaynotbe sentenced
to imprisonmenton thesecharges.
This stolymaynothaveahappyending,asit is oftentakes
numerous,extensiveeffortsto turn apersonslife around,but
we believethattheexceptionaleffortsof theSEALS staffat
leastprovidesthis clientwith an opportunityfor changing
andbecomingavaluablememberof thecommunity.
SEALSfeelsthatthe effortsandresourcesusedto keepthis
client from custodywouldnotbe providedby amain stream
organisationnor by aduty solicitor scheme.
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2. SEALSappearedfor afemalepersonchargedwith a serious
assaultonherpartner.Theclientwouldhavebeenbailedby
thePolicebutshehadno accommodation.Shecouldnot go
backto thehousewheretheoffenceoccurredasthevictim
wasresidingthere.Shehadno otherplaceto go andwas
refusedbail andappearedbeforetheMagistrate.
SEALSstaffthenspentalargeamountof time trying to find
accommodationfor the client. All theoptionssuchas
refuges,emergencyaccommodationwerefull. As aresultof
numerousphonecallsaccommodationwasobtainedwith an
Aboriginal family. Theclientwasfinally grantedbail at
about6.OOpmandthesolicitordroveherto the
accommodationabout7.OOpm.
Withouttheeffortsof SEALS staffandtheirunderstanding
andconnectionwith thelocal Aboriginal communitythis
clientmayhavespenddaysor weeksin custodyuntil the
matterwasdetermined.
It is alsoamatterthatmaynotresultin theclientspending
time in custody— shehasnot beenin custodybefore.

THESEARE TWO RECENTEXAMPLES OF WHY THERE
SHOULDBE A SPECIALISTABORIGINAL SERVICE.BOTH
CLIENTS HAVE UNDERLYING SOCIAL ISSUESAND
PROBLEMSTHAT HAVE LED TO THEIR OFFENDING,BUT
WITHOUT SEALS THE ALREADY HIGH IMPRISONMENT
RATE WOULD BE HIGHER.
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BRIEF POINTSre A.L.S. issuesin theA.C.T.

Thesearebesidesthe generalissuesabouttheneedfor aculturallyappropriate,
high quality legaldefenceservicefor themostdisadvantaged,overrepresentedin
all stagesofCriminal justice System.Thecritical needfor the employmentof
Aboriginal staffetc.

1. In theACT thereis only the SupremeCourtandMagistratesCourtlevels.
Thereis no District Court.
In N.S.W.appealsandsentencemattersat District Courtlevel arefrequent
anddealtwith generallyby solicitors.In trials or morecomplexsentenceor
appealmattersat District courtlevel a barristeris briefed.IFor all Supreme
CourtandCourtof CriminalAppealmattersa barristeris briefed.At that
level ahugeamountof effort is required— includingextensiveAppeal
books.
Yet atthe District Courtlevel appealsdonotrequireAppealbooksandare
generallyanuncomplicatedprocessbeforetheDistrict Courtjudgeon
circuit.
Yet in the A.C.T. appealsfrom a Magistratesdecisionrequirefarmore
work, includingthepreparationofAppealbooks.

2. Thereareno PublicDefendersin theA.C.T. In N.S.W.thereare barristers
employedby the StateGovernmentwho undertakecriminal defencework on
behalfof legally aidedandA.L.S. clients.ThePublicDefendershavebuilt
up ahugeexpertisein criminal law andhavea specialarrangementwith
N.S.W.A.L.S’s wherebyweprovidefundsandtheyundertakeall ourhigher
courtwork theycan.This involves :-committalhearingsatLocal Court,
District Court trials andcomplexmatters,SupremeCourttrials andC.C.A.
matters.
A.L.Sscanensurethatall theirclientsreceivea highqualitybarristerfor all
highercourtmatters.We alsoworkcloselywith thePublicDefendersto receive
informal adviceandassistance.

Yet in theA.C.T. thereareno PublicDefendersandwhenS.E.AL.S.hasa
SupremeCourtmatteror C.C.Amatterwe haveto briefoutto theprivate
barin theA.C.T. SEALShasto paythebarristersatthe legalaid rate.The
alternativewould beto directourclientsto theA.C.T. LegalAid Officewho
would thenpayfor thebarristers.Thathoweveris notanoptionfor SEALS
becauseit bothgoesagainstthe critical needfor specialistAboriginalLegal
Servicesandthe chancefor our Serviceto provideacompleteserviceto our
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clientsandallow our staffto developexpertisein themoredifficult and

complexmatters.

3. Evenif ourclient doesnotappealto thefull SupremeCourtwe canendup
havingto providequalityrepresentationin matterswhertheD.P.P.appeal
from a SupremeCourtdecision.SEALSmustanswerthe appealwith an
appropriatelevel ofrepresentation.For example,in 2003 we hadto instruct
SeniorCounselfrom Melbournein replyto a Crownappeal.Thatwas
expensivebutnecessary.In the samesituationin N.S.W. thePublic
Defenderswould havesuppliedSeniorCounselat no costto SEALS.

4. In N.S.W.mostcourtshave 1 or 2 list daysperweek, 1 dayperweekor
fortnight or monthfor ChildrensCourtand a numberof daysfor hearings.
All mattersare listed at 1 0.OOamandsolicitorshavesomecontrol over
whentheirmattersare dealtwith.
In the A.C.T. list daysare everydayandmatterscanbementionedbeforea
numberof Magistrates.Mattersare alsolistedfor different timesofthe
day.It canmakeit difficult to managematters.
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COALITION OFABORIGINAL LEGAL SERVICES(COALS).

In 1997whenATSIC commencedthereformprocessin N.S.W. for ATSILS
theycalledin stafffrom thesixA.L.5s in N.S.W. to bepartof theprocess.
Overthenext3 yearstheworkinggroupmetmanytimesandproduced
policies andproceduresfor ALSs.N.S.W.wasto leadthereformprocess
andtheotherstateswereto follow.

Whenthe reformprocesswasunderway andtheresultwassix effective,
efficientALSs inN.S.W.ATSIC continuedtoprovidesupportto enablethe
sixN.S.W.ALSsto meettogetherandcontinuetheprocess.

Thiswasthecommencementof COALS. BothATSIC andthesixALSs all
sawthevaluein havingaN.S.W.secretariatto co-ordinatetheNSW ALSs,
to continuethereformprocessandto provideavoiceto theN.S.W.
GovernmentaboutissueswhicheffectAboriginalpeoplein N.S.W.

COALS consistedof thesix C.B.O.s,thesixPrincipalSolicitors,anda
Boardmemberfrom eachService.Theymetever2—3 monthsin ATSJC
premisesin Sydney.ATSIC suppliedthe secretarialstaff.

At themeetingsinvitedspeakersrelevantto thedeliveryof anAboriginal
LegalServicein N.S.W.attended.TheguestsincludedtheN.S.W.Attorney
General,theChiefMagistrate,theChiefChildren’sCourtMagistrate,the
SeniorPublicDefender,seniorstafffrom theN.S.W. LegalAid
Commission,RoyalCommissionerHal WootenandseniorATSIC staff.

Thiswasavaluableforumto discusspolicy andproceduresthateffected
AESsandour clients. It wasanexcellentopportunityto co-ordinateour
Servicesand for theALSsto havea sayin thewiderpoliticalprocess.

COALS at this time commencedanannualsolicitorsconference.Thiswas
anopportunityfor all solicitorsemployedin N.S.Wby ALSsto meetfor
threedaysin Sydneyandachievetwo goals.Firstly, guestlecturersattended
andspokeon relevantareasofcriminal law. As aresult all thesolicitors
wereableto obtaintheir compulsoryContinuingLegalEducationpointsat a
reducedrate.Secondly,theconferenceprovidedanexcellentopportunityfor
all solicitorsto get togetheranddiscussanythingandeverythingin relation
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to working for anALS andbeinga criminal lawyer. It wasa tremendous
moraleboostingexercise.

ATSIC thenceasedthesecretarialsupportfor COALSandthefundingof
theannualconference.We feel that therewereno goodreasonsto ceasethe
funding. COALShadbeenbroughttogetherby ATSICto initiatethereform
processandwasa critical vehicleto continuethereformprocessandthe
developmentofALSs in N.S.W.

As aconsequenceCOALShadto setup andfundourown secretariatandto
payfor the annualconference.Theannualconferencenow includesall field
staff.

We werefortunateto haveJohnBoersigastheco-ordinatorfor COALS and
to continueto arrangethemeetingsandconferences.It wasduringthis
periodthat theM.O.U. with theN.S.W. LegalAid Commissionwassigned
off on andsubmissionsto Governmentson manyissuesrelevantto our
clientswerepreparedandsent.TheN.S.W GovernmentDepartmentswere
all ableto seekinformationor commentson areasrelatedto Aboriginal
peopleandthe criminaljusticesystemto onepeakbody.

Dueto thelackofATSJCfunding,the lossof JohnBoersigandthe
tenderingprocessbeingthrustuponus,, COALS at this presenttimeis in a
stateof flux. Theworkof COALS is beingundertakenby individuals in the
SydneyALS, with assistancefrom otherALS staff.

Yet thereis a clearneedfor a strong,well fundedCOALSto assisteach
Service,ourclientsandto beinvolved in the biggerpictureareasthatso
mucheffectAboriginalpeoplein N.S.W.
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CIRCLE SENTENCING.

In responseto the appallingoverrepresentationofAboriginalpersonsin
Australianjails, stategovernmentsareall looking at diversionaryor
alternativemethodsto reducethe incarcerationrate.

In N.S.W. for thepasttwo years,andin A.C.T. this year,pilots of
Aboriginal circle sentencingcourtsarebeingtrialled. Thepilot involvesa
number(usually4) ofAboriginaleldersandcommunityrepresentatives
sitting in thesentencingprocesswith the defendantand theirsupport
person,the victim andtheirsupportperson,theMagistrate,defencelawyer
andprosecutor.

Theaim is to allow theAboriginalcomnmnitytotakeresponsibilityfor the
offenderandbecomeactively involved in attemptsto stoptheoffending
behaviour.TheAboriginal representativesdecideon the sentence.
An additionalpositiveof theprocessis thatthevictim attendsandis allowed
to havetheir sayandtell the offenderhow the offendingbehaviouras
affectedthem.

TheN.S.W.pilot commencedin NowraandSEALShasbeeninvolved in
everycircle. SEALShasbeeninvolved in thetwo circle courtsthathave
beenheld in theA.C.T.

Eachcircle is veryemotionalandvery different.Thecircle processcantake
2 to 3 hoursandthedefendanthasto talk to everyonepresent.Theyhaveto
be preparedfor the circle,bothlegally andemotionally.

We believethat the solicitorsfrom SEALSwho havebeeninvolved in the
pilots havebeenable to be of greatassistanceto their success.The
defendantsneedto havefaith in their legal representativeandthesolicitor
musthaveanexcellentunderstandingandknowledgeof their client, the
client’s family andthe local Aboriginalcommunitybeforea circle
commences.

TheNowrapilot hasproducedexcellentresultsandwe feel thatpartof the
creditfor the successI dueto theroleplayedby SEALSbefore,during and
aftereachcircle. It wouldbe difficult for solicitorswithouta close
connectionandunderstandingof the Aboriginal communityto participate
successfully.


